Introduction 1
Parasite expressed sequence tag (EST) and genomic se- tion of numerous putative gene products [1] [2] [3] . Despite the 5 large availability of DNA sequence information, true poten-6 tial of this resource will only be realized upon the assign- tation of many important parasitic genomes. Towards this 10 goal, several investigators have developed DNA microarrays 11 to probe and begin to elucidate the role of specific gene prod-12 ucts in the lifestyle, pathogenicity and fundamental biology 13 of multiple parasites [4] [5] [6] . This approach, in combination 14 with continued wide ranging genomic and EST sequencing 15 has brought together genomic and functional-genomic data 16 previous studies of schistosome conjugal biology. The ex-
48
periments described provide a dual function: (1) from one full-length mRNA sequence identified in our labo-79 ratory (AY267032-S. mansoni arginase). The 16,815 EST 80 sequences were clustered using the CAP3 DNA sequence as-81 sembly program [13] into 2076 contigs (representing more 82 than one EST sequence) and 5049 singletons (representing 83 only one EST sequence) for a total of 7125 unique DNA 84 sequence clusters. In addition to these 7125 non-redundant 85 EST clusters, 513 full-length mRNA (some redundancy with 86 respect to EST clusters) and gDNA sequences were included 87 to bring the total number of DNA sequences used as tem-88 plates for oligonucleotide design to 7638. CAP3 has pre-89 viously been shown to be tolerant of sequencing errors re-90 sulting from single pass sequencing and is effective at dif-91 ferentiating between closely related gene family members 92 [14] .
93
Putative sequence homology of each schistosome DNA el-94 ement was assigned using the web-based Basic Local Align-95 ment Search Tool (BLASTx) [15] searching against the NCBI 96 protein non-redundant (nr) database. BLASTx hits with an 97 Expect-value (E-value) of ≤10 −05 were considered signifi-98 cant and the corresponding NCBI protein nr designation was 99 used to annotate the EST contigs and singletons. BLASTx 100 hits with an E-value of ≥10 −05 were not considered sig-101 nificant and therefore the corresponding schistosome DNA 102 elements obtaining these scores were annotated as 'UN-103 KNOWN'. In a further attempt to annotate these unknown 104 schistosome DNA sequences, they were compared against 105 the S. mansoni EST database compiled by Verjovski-Almeida 106 et al. [9] using BLASTn, where DNA elements generat-107 ing BLASTn bit score values of ≥200 were considered a 108 match. Subsequent annotation was provided then by the EST 109 database assigned through additional BLASTx searches of 110 NCBI (using their applied criteria [9]). Sequence similar-111 ity assignment was performed for two reasons: (1) to an-112 notate the DNA sequence representations deposited on each 113 DNA microarray; and (2) to identify which DNA strand to se-114 lect for oligonucleotide design. For BLASTx searches with 115 no significant similarity, the sense strand was selected for 116 oligonucleotide design, unless there was a poly-T tract incor-117 porated at one end of the parent DNA sequence (anti-sense 118 strand was used in this case). Therefore, a small percent-119 age of oligonucleotides deposited on this DNA microarray 120 may have represented the non-coding DNA strand. The la-121 belling procedure used in this study [ 
DNA microarray data filtering

210
Data analysis was performed as previously described [7] .
211
Briefly, all data was intensity-dependent normalized using 
RT-PCR analysis
240
Reverse transcription PCR was carried out using 1 g of 241 parasite total RNA as described [23] . All RNA was treated 268 mansoni EST database [9,24] and hits with a bit score value of 269 ≥200 were merged with the sequences to create longer con-270 tigs. These new contigs were then re-submitted to the NCBI 271 nr protein database using BLASTx in an attempt to annotate 272 them. This left 2591 sequences still with no significant sim-273 ilarity to entries deposited in NCBI (using same BLASTx 274 criteria as previously described). In contrast, 2030 sequences 275 gained some annotation through this second database search, 276 1156 of which having significant similarity to hypothetical 277 proteins (874 of these containing some functional annota-278 tion). Therefore, the total number of S. mansoni sequences 279 used for oligonucleotide design displaying some annotation 280 is approximately 65% (49% without hypothetical proteins). 281 Additionally, 1140 sequences were potentially presented in 282 the databases in the anti-sense direction and therefore the fi-283 nal oligonucleotide was designed from the sense strand (see 284  Table 1 ).
285
All sequences were further analyzed for putative func-286 tion using the InterProScan package [19] and GO terms were 287 assigned to those sequences with recognized potential func-288 tional domains. Briefly, 3605 GO terms were assigned to 1242 289 S. mansoni sequences ( 
359
The number of genes detected as expressed in the adult 360 ranged from 4678 to 5169 (mean 4973). This figure equates 361 to around 65% of the oligonucleotides deposited on the mi-362 croarray. Taking into account some redundancy within the 363 arrayed DNA elements, this percentage is comparable with 364 that predicted by Verjovski-Almeida et al. [9] where it was es-365 timated by two independent methods, that ∼50% of the gene 366 complement (∼14,000 genes) of S. mansoni was expressed 367 in the adult stage. Fig. 2 displays all transcripts identi-381 fied as being highly differentially expressed in either male 382 (red: positive ratio) or female (green: negative ratio) para-383 sites. These male/female bimodal comparisons revealed 141 384 unique genes highly expressed in the female when com-385 pared to the male, and 86 genes highly expressed in the 386 male when compared to the female. This considerably in-387 creases the number of known sex-associated transcripts in 388 S. mansoni adult parasites. Importantly, dye-swap experi-389 ments showed a high correlation with data passing these 390 strict filtering criteria and therefore suggest minimal dye 391 effect on the prediction of differentially expressed tran-392 scripts. Twenty-four oligonucleotides (16 classified as hav-393 ing no significantly sequence similarity) highly expressed in 394 adult females did not reproduce as differentially expressed 395 when compared to adult male in multiple pooled RNA dye-396 swap experiments. Moreover, only six oligonucleotides de-397 scribed as male associated did not repeat using the dye-398 swap experiments. Therefore, after considering the mini-399 mal dye effect observed in our experiments, 117 unique 400 genes were highly expressed in the adult female and 80 401 unique genes were highly expressed in the adult male (see 402 supplementary information for full list of oligonucleotides 403 identified as differently expressed between the adult gen-404 ders).
405
Gene expression results for all differentially expressed 406 transcripts relate to the vast majority of previously appre-407 ciated gender-associated genes. Microarray expression val-408 ues reveal these putative positive controls to be differentially 409 expressed in the previously documented gender-associated 410 Cytosolic SOD (Cyt-SOD, M97298) did not display a statistically significant gender association as determined from hybridization information originating from four oligonucleotides spanning two exons and the 3 -UTR. No signal intensity (NS) was observed for a Cyt-SOD specific oligonucleotide designed over an intron. Boxes represent exons, solid lines represent non-coding DNA elements and dashed lines represent positions of designed oligonucleotides for the 5.1 kb Ex-SOD and the 8.5 kb Cyt-SOD genes. RT-PCR conditions and derivation of expression ratio (Ex. ratio) are described in Section 2. (C) Statistical analysis of biologically reproduced DNA microarray hybridization experiments. Scatterplots compare the Log 2 -calibrated ratio generated for each oligonucleotide probe (mean of two replicate spots) from one biological batch of adult worm material to the Log 2 -calibrated ratio generated for the same oligonucleotide probe (mean of two replicate spots) from a different biological batch. The correlation coefficient values from two representative comparisons, R = 0.848 and 0.816 indicate a high degree of agreement between biologically replicated experiments. Scatterplots display oligonucleotide probes that passed the initial filtering criteria (signal intensity greater than 1 S.D. above the mean of negative control elements) for quality data in each biological batch/hybridization comparison and include 4524 for experiments 3 and 5, and 4645 elements for experiments 1 and 5. Lines represent the line of regression (centre line) and the predicted 99% confidence intervals of the plotted data. transporter (also previously observed in S. japonicum [7] 
Verification of gender-biased transcripts by RT-PCR
469
Confirmation of microarray expression data by an inde- 
Discussion
499
DNA microarray analysis is now a well-established func-500 tional genomics tool for the global analysis of gene expres-501 sion [41, 42] . The oligonucleotide microarray fabricated here 502 represents ∼50% of the estimated S. mansoni gene comple-503 ment [9] . The sequences utilized for oligonucleotide design 504 are proportionally representative of the entire S. mansoni 505 genome, since the relative percentages of sequences display-506 ing significant similarity to known genes in the databases 507 is similar to that estimated by large-scale EST sequencing 508 efforts [9] . Furthermore, the distribution of sequences be-509 tween distinct biological functions and processes reflects the 510 transcriptome of this parasite as a whole and suggests di-511 verse roles in numerous biological functions for independent 512 sequences. Since the sequences examined here represent a 513 range of important processes and originate from diverse de-514 velopmental stages, this established DNA microarray has ma-515 jor implications for probing different biological questions.
516
Although DNA microarray technology is relatively widely 517 used, this is the first time long DNA oligonucleotides have 518 been employed for large-scale profiling of gene expression 519 in S. mansoni. Consequently, in order to characterize, opti-520 mize and assess this post-genomics tool, a set of experiments 521 profiling the transcriptome of mature adult schistosomes was 522 performed, similar to previous studies [5, 7] . While sexually 523 mature, adult male and female parasites transcribe the major-524 ity of genes to a similar degree, it is anticipated that numerous 525 genes will be differentially expressed, as the sexes are mor-526 phologically, functionally and chromosomally distinct. Hav-527 ing evolved from hermaphroditic ancestors, it is likely that 528 differential gene expression has driven sexual dimorphism 529 and labour division within the genus and ultimately led to 530 cooperative conjugal biology as a highly successful means 531 of maximizing parasite transmission. Although highly effec-532 tive for continuing the lifecycle, intravascular conjugal bi-533 ology resulting in egg production by adult female parasites 534 also contributes to host-mediated, inflammatory, circumoval 535 immune responses. If uncontrolled, these immune responses 536 can precipitate a series of pathological complications result-537 ing in severe morbidity and mortality in infected individuals 538 [43] . Since the transcriptional basis of adult sexual matu-539 ration and egg-production remains relatively unknown, any 540 information gained will be crucial to the elucidation of the 541 specific processes involved. To be classified here as differ-542 entially expressed between the sexes, genes had to pass in-543 dependent statistical criteria: (1) expression values had to be 544 significantly above background levels in order to remain in 545 the dataset (as calculated from negative control elements); 546 and (2) genes had to be outside of the 90% confidence inter-547 val of the entire range of expressed data in three of five in-548 dependent biologically replicated hybridizations and passed 549 the identical criteria in multiple dye-swap experiments using 550 pooled RNA samples from independent batches. These cri-551 teria enabled a total of 117 female and 80 male genes to be 552 reproducibly and confidently identified as differentially ex-553 Fig. 3 . RT-PCR analysis confirmed gender-enriched DNA microarray data for all transcripts tested, illustrating a high correlation between global gene expression profiling and individual gene transcript abundance. One microgram of pooled (five experimental replicates) S. mansoni total RNA (DNase I treated (Ambion Inc.)) was used in a RT reaction to prime cDNA synthesis as described in Section 2. Unique identifier (Unique ID) and BLASTx NCBI nr protein database annotation of amplified transcript, sequence of each PCR primer pair, cycle number, expected product size and annealing temperatures for each verified cDNA are listed in Table 2 (Fig. 3) 639 the parasites may use neutral lipids as stores to guard against 640 high intracellular (toxic) levels of free fatty acids and choles-641 terol. In addition, the adult female may utilize neutral lipids 642 during egg production.
643
Concomitant with the egg-laying process, the female con-644 sumes a large excess of red blood cells in comparison to 645 the male [68] . The female therefore requires the by-products 646 of haemoglobin digestion to be metabolized, eliminated and 647 stored to reduce direct toxicity and lipid peroxidation. The 648 high expression of the enzymes superoxide dismutase and as-649 partate aminotransferase, together with the previously known 650 female-associated cathepsins and aspartic proteases [69] and 651 ferritin-1 (stores Fe 3+ in non-toxic form) [35] in the female, 652 as shown by both DNA microarray analysis and RT-PCR, 653 suggests these enzymes may share a functional role in this 654 process.
655
The DNA microarray analysis described in this study and 656 combined with previous studies [5, 7] revealed a far greater 657 number of transcripts displaying female-associated expres-658 sion than male. This may be directly indicative of the en-659 hanced metabolic requirements of extensive egg-production, 660 but in addition, may also reflect the presence of actual egg 661 transcripts within the female sample pool. Current investi-662 gations utilizing this oligonucleotide microarray to longitu-663 dinally analyze the development of the parasite within the 664 host will identify such transcripts and enable a more detailed 665 analysis of the transition between female and egg as well as 666 subsequent maturation throughout the lifecycle. It is impor-667 tant and timely to note here that numerous transcripts were 668 additionally analyzed at the protein/enzyme activity level. 
